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wrpk nr poling

IS DEFENDED DV
i

MAJOR PULLMAN

Chief Tells Monday Evening Club

Bluecoats Paying More At-

tention to Quality of Arrests.

All nrrents bv WitshlnRton poIicpm.cn
are lo be crttalotniecl and onrd-Inrtoxo- d.

not In accordance with Jho number, but
with the nature of the rtrrent.

Immediate efforts are to bo made to
remove from the etrerts of Waahlntcton
the crippled beKRaro who are sen on
hitsy "nrnrrs. A police mirvev nhowa
there are thirteen such mendicants here.

These announccmenla of plana of tho
Poliro Department were made, bv Major
Rpynond W. I'ullmnn. Superintendent
of Police, last evenlnir before the Mon-
day nvenlntr Club. Commissioner
Brownlow tnd Major Pullman wero In-

vited to speak on the topic "Police Aa
Social AKents."

"'ommlsj!oner Prownlow qxolalned the
decision of the Board of Commissioners
not to sIkii permits for children less
than fourteen years old to appear In
theatrical performances after January 1.

Mujor Pullman defended tho Police
Departmen asalnst thechaitro that ta

were made to swell tho polico
pcnnlon fund, lie pointed to the fact
that 18.000 urrests could have bepn made
of persons who had not numbered their
back and side Rates, but that' this had
not been done, and policemen aro si t-
rim; jcpeated warnlnKU to persons on
their beats to do so.

General Discussion.
Walter S. UtTord opened the meet-

ing, and then presented William
Knowles Cooper, who introduced the
speakers. The assembly hall of the .
M. t". A. was crowded, and a'fter tno
speeches Dr. George Kobor, Royal C.
Meeker, chief of tho Bureau of labor
Statistics; Charles Nesblt, Insurance
superintendent, and Evan H. Tucker,
president of tho Northeast Citizens As-
sociation, took part In tho discussion".

Four now persons were admlttea to
membership) Miss E. I. Mcintosh, Miss
Bertha Orr, Miss Roberta Nlcholls, and
Mar H. Wise.

Within two months. Major Pullman
said, the department hopes to nave its
catalogue ot arrests in working order,
so that no more clerical work will be
reaulred than at present.

"Admlnsltratlve heads of polico de-
partments now are more Interested in
the Kinds ot nrrests tnan in ,tno num
bcr." said Major Pullman.

He pointed to an Improvement in
Washington In this direction in tho
past fiscal year. There waa a decrease
in the aggregate number of orreHts, no
said, from If7.22t for tne fiscal year of
191o, to 37,39 for the liscal year of 1914.
But In that time there had been an in-
crease of 40 per cent In the arrests
made for felonies and other serious of-
fenses.

"Another frequent comment Is that
many arrests are made without cause,"
said Major Pullman. '"Of last years
arrests 80 per cent were convictions.
Even in the other 10 per cent tnero
often waa assurance of guilt, but not
the evidence to make out an adequate
case." '

Scope Broadened.
The scope of police work has been

broadened. Major Pullman stated, with-
in tho past decade. One of the princi-
pal problems of a police department at
present, fo which little attention was
paid as recently as 1909, Is that ot traffic
regulation

ntiln nlnv the super- -
activities made

Major Pullman said, "the Associated
Charities und tho Health Office, and
other departments would have nothing
to do But it Is the aim of the Police
Department to with all
other departments. Heretofore the ten-
dency has been tnat the police refused
to do only that for which they would
get credit."

A few years ago. Major Pullman con-
tinued, police departments gave too
little time to the prevention of crime.
That policy now Is regarded as a fac-
tor as important aa the detection of
crime.

"It Is necessary for both the police-
man and the citizen to strike the rlsht
attitude toward each other," the super-
intendent said.

A recent survey of tho crippled beg-
gars on tho street showed that there
are only thirteen here now, the police
chief stated. Ho said he and Mr. Uf-for- d,

ofv the Associated Charities, are
going to work out together a plan for
removing these beggars from the
streets. The blind are not allowed to
beg on the streets because there Is an
Institution to care for them. It Is hoped
to get some bimllar provision for
cripples.

Police As Agency.
Commissioner Brownlow said he hoped

to see the da when the Police
ment would become the "greatest
agency In tho city. " He paid a

soclal
Wgh

tribute to the Washington pollce'force
"I llrnily believe the Washington foico

to be the llnest of nny American city,"
he declared. ' Thpro are fewer grafters,
fewer levver drunkaids.
fewer undi-Hlratl- persons here than in
an otlmr city "

Commissioner brownlow then eulo-
gized Major Pullman, mxinc that "the
best tblhg with which I havo had any-
thing to do slnfe I became Commission-e- i

was my ihare In selecting tho pres-
ent Superintendent of Police."

The Commissioner said he and his
colleagues hfad east about for a man
who not only was a good disciplinarian.
but hail a "social vision." Laughter
greeted his statement that he believed
that In Malo'r Pullman had been found
not only tho man with such n "social
vision, but a good 'boss cop.' "

Language of the forco abounded, and
"third degree." "second-stor- v men,"
"Inld3 men." and "stalling." were
some of tho terms us'd by the speakers
In describing tho work of the force.

"We must not fortret,'" said Commis-
sioner Brownlow, 'that to a great rneny
people tho cop on the comer Is the in-
carnation of government. Thev see in

brought un to look upon the con as
reprcsntntlvo nf authority, repression,
and posslblo punishment.

Want To Broaden Respect.
"It Is our desire not to break down

the respect that such people have for
the policeman as symbol of gov-

ernment, but rather so to order tha
dally doings of the policeman that
these people may come to recognize
in him other and different functions or
the government. Where they now see
in the cop on the corner a blue coated
incarnation of authority, we would
like them to see also symbol of pro-
tection. Where they now Bee In him
only the threat of repression and poj-slb- le

punishment, we hope by broad-
ening the field of his activities to
cause to see In htm also a

of encouragement and service."
Royal Meeker paid a high tribute to

traffic regulations In Washington, and
said the contrast between the general
observance of regulations here, and
the violation and absence of regul-

ations In other cities was marked.

Plays and Players at
the Theaters

KEITH'S.
As usual with the Keith management,

tho Christmas olTcrlng Includes num-
bers tilted for the holiday week. Thcro
aro musical, vocal, and Instrumental,
comedy, various dancing, tragedy, and
animal number, all of them tho pick
of the vaudeville world. Headlining tho
bill la Phyllis Ncitxon-Torry- , said to bo
England's most brilliant actress, Tho surprises aro moBtlv In, tho second
who appears In two scenes irorn Shake- - act. and tho audience wnlch saw thorn
speares "iiomeo ana Juliet." Bho is .a . ;. . .,,iou ,, frankly
handsome youuie woman of stately -- ".-" --

,i-- ...i. n.' . .7. .
ure and gives ""' 'muXnreased BtroeU'anwl" D0 awho if I .rtoan artistic and earnest portiayal of audience appeared snec men nf h flhr fir. It
Juliet, giving the scene Introducing tho
colloquy In Pilar Lawrenco's cell and
the one in. JUllot's chamber. Introduc-
tory to tho ShakcKpeaiean offering, Miss
Merry renders two vocal nuniDers,

Alice Ben Bolt" and slstcnt admirer the .Person of a
du Mysoll " Frenchman. Me appears in mo moot uu- -

Carmlne' Fabrlxlo. formerly a mem- - expected placos and times at tno
ber of Boston Symphony Orchestra, dancer's homo and in .the ' music hall.
gives three violin numbers that brought h Is part y his atmaranee In the
innn munna nr iiiiiiiniiRn. nnxi in - ittDiu wiiv, w.v -- ..
ular favor aro the Farber Rlrls. Con
stance and Irene. In a melange of songs
and dances, which feature the eccentric
mannerisms of the smaller of tho duo.
llnrfv illlfnll ronitntu hid former SliC--

feess as tho "Caveat Old Sport in New
York," Including all his many animai
Imitations.

Lola McrrlP and Frank Oto, tho for-
mer a "Wtishlfgton young woman, pro- -

nnl nM nrm:lnfr pnlsnda of the BUIO- -
war. which two and J. Dailoy

Vi.1i- - hnluvmnnn nrn foLnd stranded ill
Hamburg, 'iola Girlie and Ivan Pankoff
appear in a conception oi cinuiii.--. jwu- -
slan, and cakewalk dnncla-r- . Pongs
and dances of tho "Old Sod' aro given
by George Qulgley and Eddie Fltrgpr-al- d.

accompanied bv natter filled with
tho brogue of old Erin.

The clown seal, tho "animal with tho
human brain." catches and balances
orange, apples, and bulls on his noso
and tosses them to his master with

accuracy.
A feature of the orchestral nu-nbe-

for tho week ire the descriptive over-
ture. "Santa Claus." b O'ney nnd the
exit number. "Der Katzenjammor
Kids." by Fulton, Hven bv the orches-
tra, directed by Prof. C. Frederick
Clark.

GAYETY.
Davo Marlon, in his familiar rolo f

"Snuffy," the cabman, and his animat-
ed horse, are at the Gayety this week
in one of the best burlesque shows or
the season. "Around tho World." in
two acta and eleven scenes, Is the title
of tho piece, devised and produced un-
der the personal direction ot Marlon
The show teems with action, the scenes
shifting about tho world in amazing
fashion. Of course, a Marlon snow
would not be complete without a song
about the downtrodden, with an appro-
priate stage setting. This song, en-

titled "Little Scenes Taken From Life,"
made a big hit. Tho supporting com-
pany is good. Agnes Behler, Inez

and Henrietta Byron sing
Barney Kagan, a clog

dancer; Frank Schand, and George
Banks are much In evidence. Mile.
Bartolletl is an exceptional ballet
dancer, and won favor as the leader
of tho Amazon march. Bert Grant a
colored comedian of considerable tal-
ent, aroused much Interest. The Arlon
quartet features the second act, , Tno
choru3 Is up to the Marlon standard,
while the costuming and stage mount-
ings are pleasing.

GARDEN.
In making her bow beforo tho home

folks as a Triangle star at Moore's
Garden Theater this week Julia Dean
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"Keeping Up

ELECTRIC SERVICE AT

U.S. RATE IS LAWFUL

No Discrimination When Given

Officers of the Army

Navy.

The Utilities has
approved the opinion general
counsel, Syme, the fur-
nishing by Electric Pow
er Company" to
army and at Government
rates is not discrimination and

not violation the puo-ll- c

utilities
Under dato November 12 Capt.

Julian executive officor
the commission, wrote to the

stating that
the of

formerly paid by the Government
and the difference Govern-
ment allowance and the bills accrued

the Government, in which case it
seem proper officer-a- t

rates, It thU
at present the full Government allow-
ance is paid to the and

accrues to him.
these conditions, the question

arises whether xhnrgei. by you of a
rate oPier than prescribed in schedule
A la not discriminatory."!r" U& been a cieVo-- & it

us to lurnisn army and navy
officers Government rales, and that
the of settlement, whether by

Government or oincer,
has no way modified our
under contract.''

The letter was referred the general
who holds that the service Is

given vnder general contract with tho
United States Government, and
that are kept names
individual armt and navy does
not alter the situation. The Govern-
ment rate Is cents hour.
The rate subsrrihrO pre-
scribed under schedule A, is cents per

hour

FOR and

HORLald S
ORIGINAL

MALTED EVIELK
substitutes cost YOU same

a Mutual travel of Lexington,
Ky., complete the prdkram. The last
half tho wotik Tully will bo
seen In "The flablo Lorclm." with 'Ford
Sterling supplying tho comedy In "His
Father's Footsteps."

pours.
A comedy of surprises Is what this

week's Poll calls "Marn'zolle."
youn- -

ng--
larrlage.

flcntlaughter and applause in aucnquanuucB m,.mi with elee-- -
that progress with tho nlay was almost
Impossible, count for anvthlng.

"ManVxelle: tells the story of a young
music hall dancer who had a most per--

Sweet "Cuunlota In

tho cular
iiiustance that concerns tho auaienco.

Thero are other surprises In tho piece,
so many others that it would seem the
wholo was filled with them, and
tho ourposo of all tho others seem to
be to add tho complications In which
tho admirer Involves tho music
hall dancer and her

A. H. Van Buren appears In a
role full action, and lends some or
tho Miss Rlttenhouse is the

pean Hammond

SET

insIn is
Frenchman. Joseph Cone made Ills
debut as an as did James Thatcher F. Pcnn
mill n fnw nnrl ticket takers. MlSS
Frederic). John Kline, and tho
Poll Players havo excellent oppor-
tunities.

COLUMBIA.
Students tho drama find a most in-

teresting study tho program tho
first part tho week Col- -
nmhln Thimlur Tvhnrn the PallaS PlC- -
tures presentation of Maclyn Arbucklo
in "Tho Candldato" as the
featuro production, is pitted agamst
"Tho Failure," one of the earlv Bio-gra-

efforts of David Wark Griffith
presenting Dorothy Bernard and Wil
fred Luchs.

That Mr. Griffith in his early days
obtained as high a standard pf

as has boon developed in
the latest productions is definite-
ly proven tho work Miss

Tho suggestion of the big
things that have followed was there,
howevqf, and what the actress and tho
director wero aiming to do was more
plainly than In some the
later productions botli. Likewise the
big thought behind tho play was very
plainly and continuously In evidence.

"The Reform Candidate" might re-

garded aa of best examples of
the most finished form of photoplay
productions. The settings and the pho-
tography are of tho highest quality, and
tho work of Mr. Arbuckle leaves little
to

Leo Delaney a Vltagraph comeay
and travel pictures of Montovedlo.
Uruguay, cdmpleto tho program. Fnnnlo
Ward In Cheat," will be seen tho
last part of tho week.

STRAND.
Robert Edeson bids to become

one of the big favorites of the
patrons reception In the photo-
play adaptation of BurgHs'
"The Cave Man," at the Strand, yes
terday, means anything. The VPa-grap- h

company scenario havo
given unusual intelligence to the
adaptation of the story the
heaver who was Into tho
Desl social circien Dy worn- -

in an was nQt R ,ead9rf
a play presented in clean, but a practjcai joker. of tne
wholesome manner. Miss Dean's quail- - of Mr. and of Fay
tics as an actrissftire too well known Wallace, the leading woman, whoo

commanron her good picture will be lookel
necessary. for considerable Interest, tho

The play tens me story murneu picture made a very ueciuea impresestranged;
brought togetner

nrcnntprt nrnduced
suggested inoma.
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TELEPHONE NOTICES

BY IE SUFFICIENT

Company Need Not Write to
Subscribers in Ending Serv-

ice, Board Rules.

Notice to subscribers of an Intention
to terminate its service will not be re
quired of the Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company, according to a de-

cision of the Public Utilities Commis-
sion made public today. The commis
sion recently received from Dr. E. A.
Bryant, representing the Federation of
Citizens' Associations, a resolution urg-
ing that the telephone company be re-
quired to provide In Its contracts with
subscribers that before the subscribers'
rights under such contract may be ter-
minated or ho service suspended
reasonable notice shall given In
writing.

The present method is to notify the
subscriber by telephone. If the com-
pany falls to reach a subscriber by this
method a letter Is written. The commis-
sion states that It regards this method
as more effective than notices sent
through the malls.

To Present Loving Cups
To Bands Next Thursday
Presentation of tho silver loving cups

given by Washlngtonlans to tho Marine,
United States Fifth Cavalry, and En-
gineer Bands in appreciation of tho
summer concerts will bo made Thurs-
day. Commissioner Newman and M C.
Hazen, the latter chairman of the com-
mittee which arranged for the testi-
monial given the members of the- - bands
at the Brlghtwood reservoir in October,
will visit Fort Myer and the Washing-
ton and Marine Barracks. The presenta-
tion addresses will be made by Com-
missioner Newman.

Xmas Tree lighting Outfit
As well as numerous gifts

electrical at the
Carroll Electric Co.,

S14 12th St N. W.
Main 7320

"Test Our Service"

ALEXANDRIA TO Hi
A COMMUNITY TREE

Arrangements Completed For

City's Christinas Celebr-

ationChoirs to Sing Carols.

ALEXANDRIA. Dec. 21. All arrange-
ments for tho community Christmas
trco have been completed. The tree will
bq placed tho corner of Washington.t,graceful inna'WUcen. stmaa

sur-
prising

surprises.

"The

introduced

trig lights. Tho treo will bo lighted
7:30 o'clock Friday night and on Christ-
mas and Sunday nights.

The singing of Christmas carols will
Wlltlt.VltWV .'llWiy I1IKIJU A 41V ...Mvav.program Is In chargo of Sherman u. tMt Drlcc.Fowler, secured a-who has the ' -

tlon of all tho choirs of tho city and a.
large chorus from the Alexandria High
School.

Colored slides, showing Incidents in
tho II fo of Christ, will bo thrown on a
screen.

Tho fallowing officers havo been
by Andrew Jackson Lodge. No. 120,

A, F. and A. M. Charles E. Dare, wor-shlpf- ul

master; Walter 8. Nlcklln, sen-
ior warden B. R. Luckett, Junior Wur-de- n

; William Lewis Allen, treasurer :

James E. Alexander, secretary ; Harry
Richards, senior rienenn Elliott

actor, i : M.

,
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cess.'

be

at

at
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! tton--
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C. C. Batchcllor. stewards; Goorgo W.
Zachary, tiler; the Rev. Edgar Carpen
ter, cnapiain; Harry JHarryman,

Tho Rev. J. W. Dultoy, John M. John-
son and E. C. Graham havo been ap-
pointed Judges for tho prize composi-
tion to be given under the auspices of
R. E. Lee Camp

Tho competition 1b open to Alex-
andria High School pupils.

Six years In tho penitentiary for steal-
ing chickens was the verdict given by a
Jury In the case of William Love,

Russell P. Robertson, of Newport
News, who has been employed ns book-
keeper for Swift &. Co., has been
made acting manager of this district,
taking the place of C. C. Cloo, who has
been granted an Indefinite leave of ab-
sence on account of Illness.

ANACOSTIA.
Tho Bradbury Heights Citizens' As-

sociation met last night with President
J. E. Crowder 'n the chair. Tho Hfhool
committee reported that progress was
being made toward securing an appro-
priation for a now school building. Tho
attendance at the school has increased,
being more than fifty at present-Satisfacti- on

was voiced over tho oper-
ation of the Jitney line between the
suburb and Twining City.

Anacostla Lodge, No. 21, F. A. A. M.,
Installed officers last night as follows:
Simon Bube, master; W. Ralph William-
son, senior warden; Mr. Dunnlgan,
Junior warden; Milton J. Fllllus, secre-
tary: Adolphus Gudo, treasurer; John T.
Fowler, Jr., senior deacon; Mr. Fisher,
Junior deacon: Samuel D. (Frazler. senior
steward; Arthur L. Simpson. Junior
steward. The retiring master. AlDcrt m.
Beck, was given a past master's Jewel.

All grade schools in this suburb aro
planning Christmas entertainments for
next Thursday afternoon. Most of the
classes will havo Christmas trees. The
older grades will hold their exercises In
the parish hall of Emmanuel Church
in V street.

Anacostla Tent. No. 7. Knights of the
Maccabees, will install officers on the
first Monday night in January.

Funerals
Miss Katherine E. Martin.

Funeral services for Miss Katherine
Elizabeth Martin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas J. Martin, who died yes-
terday, will be held at the residence
of her parents, 1211 B street northeast,
tomorrow at 10 o'clock. Interment will
be made In Mt Olivet Cemetery.

Mrs. Frances R. Buck.
Funeral services for Mrs. Frances R.

Buck, widow of the Rev. W. W. Buck,
who died yesterday aged clghty-Bl- x
years, were held today ut the residence
of her son, 1609 First street northwest.
Private Interment was made In Glen-woo- d

Cemetery.

Thomas H. Dutton.
Funeral services for Thomas H. Dut-

ton, who died yesterday at his home In
Hyattsvllle in the eighty-sevent- h year
of his age, will be held at his late resi-
dence Thursday at 2 o'clock. Interment
will be made In Rock Creek Cemetery.

Mrs. Mary F. Oliver.
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary F.

Oliver, daughter of William H. Phillips,
who died yesterday, will be held to-
morrow at her late residence, 11S3 Pennstreet northwest, at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Matilda Poole.
Funeral services for Mrs. Matilda

Poole, widow of Hamilton Poole, who
died Sunday at her residence, 1807
Tweutn street northwest, will bo held
tomorrow at 1 o'clock at the People's
Congregational Church.

Henry Schools.
Funeral services for Henry Schools,

who died Saturday, will be held at hislate residence, 1310 Fourth street north-
west, tomorrow ut 2 o'clock.

William Story.
Funeral services for William Story,

who died Sunday ut the Little Sisters ofthe Poor, will De held at 2 o'clock atthe chapel of J. William Lee. Intermentwill be made In Congressional Cemetery.

Marriage Licenses.
Guy P. Carrico. Itound 11111, Va., and Myrtle

A. Howell, Round Hill.
Oiutavus A. Jonea, Farmvllle, N. C, and

Louise neges.
William H. Spates and Nellie M. Fowler.
Gabriel M. Johnson and Willie M Bacon.
Thomas H Willis and Ada U Burke.
William K. Jerman, Burke, Va., and Caro-

line U. nay, Burke, Va.
Harry U. Earley, Dumfrlei, Va., and Violet

Held, Dumfries.
Stuart B. TuIIobs, Waymarket, Va., and

Brownie Bass, Mount Salon, Va.
Ieon V. Mosa and Iluth King.
William J. Bus, Baltimore, and Lulu J.

Jamea.

CPRIUHT3. GRANDS. PLA.YER

, Mt Paja to Buy the Beat."

CHS. M. STIEFF,
ESTABLISHED IMS.

Direct Branch Warerooma of Factory.
10C-1IH- O P M. N. V.

USED PIANOS AT ALL PniCBS
Including aome of our own make. Sllg.illyud I'layer-I'lano- a at low flcures. Tunlnrby Factory Expert!.

J. C CONLUrr. Ua&uar.

IAS SHOPPING flUSH

GREATEST IN YEARS

Poatoffloe and Substations Are

Swamped By Avalanche of

Parcels and Postcards.

"John, you Just must get Uncle Bill's
present today. It's positively shameful
now wo have been putting off our
Christmas shopping."

This is a dim, rumbling, composite
echo of breakfast tyblc conversations
bcsldo hundreds of steam radiators and
In scores of apartments this morning,

John went for that present, so did
Tom, Dick, and Harry, until the stores
this morning looked an If there were a
special sale of men's, garments at one- -

Thon the male element passed from
tho stago to work, and women shoppers

irlnw wna niphanil itin lillalnAaf
years for the post and substa--1

Washington city pontoftlco at an un-
precedented rate.

But ho, shoppers, mevo than ever,
show disposition to buy useful
merchants say. The rush that former-
ly was noted In toy departments and
"novelties" divisions .if thn Hint-o-

and Jewelry shops was not abated, butt
in siorer, empo-
riums and clothing establishments the
Christmas shopping went on Jmt as
busily.

Candy stores now have reached the
of their year's business. The

fruit and nut shops arc thronged. The
markets and stores are selling turkeys
and cranberries at an unprecedented
rate.

Decorations in store windows havo
never been more attractive, old-tim- e

shoppers say. Santa is still to
be seen, nut nrusuc arrays ot icwcih,
of leather of gowns and huts,

of all sorts of Roods are in evldencorind window.

Tough-Luc- k Girl Gets
Job in Cabaret Show

L08 ANGELICA. Dec.
luck," said Ruth Pctols, pretty cabaret
singer, when he lost her Job few
weeks ago. It was "tough luck" again
when round of tho booking agencies
left her still Jobless and almost penni-
less,

Then Mrs. Henrietta Canfleld. man
ager of the Canfleld Hotel, told Ruth

to pour into stores and shops. . sho might double as hotel telephone girl
..n.tt alia fmlnri fl Aitirlnp- - Ion. 'Not noIn

offlco y '

a gifts,

Claun

a
a

a

said Ruth, and she took tho
tlons. One woman who tried to mall a it waa a week later when a flash on
package at a substation thought by ' tho wire from a vacant room startled
getting thero eany sne would avoid .the Miss Pctols. Sho decided to investigate
crowd, hut nhn waited twentv-uv- o min-- 1 and found Mrs. Canflold unconscious
utes in line. and tho room ablaze. Sho dragged Mrs.

Today also marked tho finals In the Canfleld to safety,
postal, card avalanche. Final hurried Then she rushed back tn tho

wero made through the piles phono central ind summoned Ino nra
of cards, ranging from the "two for department. While It was coming sho
five" kind, to tho elaborately decorated calmly notified guests and stuck to her
cards, done by 'noted designers, which post until all were safe,
sell for 50 cents and even for It. When her exploit becamo known sho

Today's best Kellers In the literary was In demand at a fancy salary In a
market wero not fiction writers, hut dozen cafes and theaters,
composers of various verses and proso "Tough luck don't last when you
greetings, appearing on tho cards which smile," sho sold, and accepted the lilgh- -
are being poured into, and through the est offer.
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Send me "The Story of a Day'
ThU reouest does sot obCeUe me 2sffljfej

T

Something Anyway.
"So you think a college cducutlon is a

good thlnjr for a boy 7"
"Yes, l think It's ii pretty rood thing.

Fits him for something hi lire. )( Hi)
can't catch on with n banob.ill team, Iro
can often lond n Job an a profebsor "

Loulsvlllo

WHITE OAK LEATHER
Um-- I ICxclnnlvrly

PHiWjM

S tir--S,

cftf'Jw.bl
r cjjzrtiv f"M

a at

Men's and
Women's

Phono M. 088
Work 'nlleil lot
and Delivered

Free.
Only Kxpert

Employed.
Free Pnrcel Pont
Dellveijr on AH

Order.
All Makes of

Famous 50c
Rubber Heels,

Work Done In
15 Minutes'

While You Walt
I.rnther ItrrlaItepolrcd, ZSc.
Klein's Rapid

Shoe Repair Co.

St Nw.

Jnnt Above
1. Y Ave.

Drnnch. 714 Oth
. IV. XV.

JVrnr G tit.
Cat'n Taw. fll. 717S.
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for this Sto?
It's story that will interesTyou once.

Half

Soles, 50c

35c

73614th

jii

It tells of economizing money and detail, facil-
itating accounting routine, and the banishment of
errors. It tells you how to " error-pro- of " your
bookkeeper, your bill clerks, your whole account-
ing department and save money in the process.

It's a Big Story, and easy to read; but it is not
a long story.

It's a story of Big Illustrations, Big Type and
Big Facts a genuinely Big Story of a Big Service,

It will give you a clear, new light on the
machine that is now displacing former accounting
methods and systems in almost 500 separate and
distinct lines of business. Its name is the

REMINGTON
Adding and Subtracting

Typewriter
(Wahl Mechanism)

When you have read "The Story of a Day's
Work," you will have some mighty interesting
conclusions to draw. Take the half-minu- te

necessary to write your name and address on the
attached coupon and mail it to us so that we

send you the Story.
Remington lifcfcj,,
Typewriter rfejfc

fe&jk
Work."

Courier-Journa- l.

l"2SSiEEEm

Remington Typewriter
Company J

AXnctiirtrvstn
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D.C.
Phone Main

336


